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GOOV ~VE~lN EVERYBODY: 

To ay~s top story has been causing newaaen to 

refer to - •senator Iennedy.• The reason obviou1. The 

state of the union message brought John I~nned7 - back 

to Ca itol Hill, back to the Halla of Congreas - where 

he s pent fourteen year• helping ■ate the nation, la••· 

ut today he returned as - the nation's chief •xecuti••• 

President Iennedy, addressing a joint ae1aion of. 

Congress - telling ua how he thinks we stand at ho■• 

and abroad. 

The youthful pre1ident recei••d a thunderoua 

ovation trJ■ his old colleagues - as he strode down 

the aisle today. And he was so moved by the tribute 

his hands shook; he dropped part of his ■ anuacript to 

the floor; and had to 1toop to recoyer the papers -

before he codd begin. Altho' his voice sounded 

there was no hesitation in hi• 
fe times -nervous a 



m nner. 

Y now 1 suppose most of you know - what he ea14. 

And he said a lot. Tena ot illiona ot A ericana -

listened to him she S•oke words, of arntng - an4 

challenge. He ■ad• no atteapt to mini ■ize what he ■■■ 

conaid ra our proble■s - about lhruahcheY, Castro, 

uneaploy ■en\,aai juYenile deliquenc7; and 10 on. it 

au■aed it all up wi• the word• - •1tt• in Minet••• 

Sixty-One will not be easy.• Adding • · there 

further aet-baota before th• tide ia turn .4.• 

Then be called on all A■erlcan1 - to help tara 

the tide. And he pro■ised to 1iv• the nation - the 

leadership it needs. 

For all his eYident peaai ia■ , young resident 

ennedy obviously believe• - that A erica has the 

t l d Be want• us to aot resources to save the ree wor • 

vigorously - to uae those re1ourc••• 



On C 't 1 d' ap i O ill, th e reacti on to the St·te of 

this dramatic Union message. seems s plit alon party 

The DLmocrats broke into with a! Jl , use - thir~ lines. 

nine times. ometimes - but not every time they were 

joined by the Re ?ublicans. 

Pr esident Johnson - as you would ex ect, says he 

was im ressed. Senate Democratic leader, Mike Mansfield 

of Montana, naturally praises the resident - for as ha 

put it •1ayinLJ the cards on the table.• Vemocratic 

Senator Eulbright of 'rkansas feels that the American 

peo.le now kno - in his words, •the truth about our 

affairs.• 

What do the~e publicans say? lenator Aiken ot 

Vermont blames Ur. ~ennedy - for attributing most of 

our troubles to the ~isenhower administration. ' enator 

Cotton of New H~mpshire s&ys he is disturbed - by the 

iennedy s • ending programs. 
~onservative Barry 



old 1ater of Ar izona charges that res i de nt Kennedy -

" hit the ?anic button.• Says Goldwater: - "l hate to 

see four years of government by crisis." 



Reac t ion from abroad? Euro e 1' k . e wh tit heard 

t oday - from the American President - W st ern ~uro e, 

of c our s e, thn t's the general impres s ion - ns reports 

continue to our into Washington from across the 

Atl ntic. Just what do they like about this state of 

the union messa0 e? First, what they call - the 

realistic tennedy assessment of the world situation. 

No f alse o timism. Second - his plain warning thnt the 

free world must stay on guard against Comaunist 

ag1ression. Third - his point about strengthening the 

Americ an economy without discrimination against foreign 

trade. 

The one thing that the iuropeans are a bit 

ap prehensive about - is that they may have to take a 

back seat to Latin America, Africa and Asia. But they 

seem to consider t his a mild worry - com ared to the 

ces they received in t his big plus - the firm essuran 

Kennedy add ress to ~ongress. 



RUSSIA FOLLOW EUROPE 

The reaction 
~q\)~ 

in Moscow,- ts. carefully tailored 
A 

to t he Xx■•t•■n present Khrushchev line. The boss of the 

Kremlin could have become angry about - the Kennedy 

reference to Red tyranny. Instead, Soviet broadcats 

are emphasizing - the Kennedy proposo.l for a pooling of 

knowledge about space.,Aild a common attack on the 
./ 

remaining proble~~ ;.t_pace e'Jqi>ration. 

Khrushche~ ~ing down the !ford - '!5!.- rocking 

-- t4. 
the boat, while he!:a angling for a meeting with the 
--;\ A 

American President. 



§_lfS 

n American attmiral left razil today - to bo! rd 
I 

a ? ortu uese ship. Admiral Allen Smith, our ~aribbean 

~omm aner - to confer with nenrique ualvao aboard the 

Santa Maria. t ur pose - to effect the release of the 

six hundred passengers on the captured vessel. Tonight 

Admiral Smith is on his way by destroyer, toward a 

rendezvous - with the Santa Maria. He's expected to 

go aboard - at daybreak. The Santa Maria - afterward? 

lt looks like quite an international tangle in the 

making - a tortuguese ship, th• ~ortuguese government -

and the new resident of Brazil who says Galvao is his 

friend. 



VI VSOBS -----
Toni g ht the British are debat1·ng 

- an o 1 d s ub j e ct • 

One they've been t r y ing to s ee under the carpet -

since ' ineteen 'l'hirty ix. That old question of - the 

Duke and Dutchess of indsor. Should the former King 

be allowed lo settle in London - with his American wife? 

And haven't the aritish treated them shabily? The 

ex-King who as a young prince gave so many years of 

his life for the Empire. 

The question, arising again - because of a 

Liberal candida t e for Parliament; one ~unald Barrington-

Hundson who has organized a oll - to see how the 

British eople feel about it. e says he'll present 

the results - to the Queen. !f the results are 

favorable to the Windsors - then this candidate for 

rli ament ho pes Ber Majesty will invite her uncle to 

f d Barrington-Huds on ca l ls his return to London or goo • 

~ro-Yiindsor c ampa ign - •a plea for toler ance.• 



WllJJ OR - 2 ---------
o far fr om Buc·ing am lace - cold silence. 

round ondon, it's t ak en for gr anted that the Queen 

will refuse - no m~tter how many etitions are 

resented. The reason - the familiar one. The Duke 

refuses to return - without the Uutchess. And the 

former rs. imps on is still persona non grate - as 

far as the royal family is concerned. The Queen, 

steadfastly refusing to accord her the honors of - a 

royal Dutchess. 



RUA A -----
In the 1,f r i can territory of "uan it's a - the 

end of a whole i t orical e och. Four hundred years 

of i s tory - coming to an end. It's been four cent ur i ee 

since the Wa tutsi conquered juanda -and s u jug ted the 

Ba utus who l ived there. The atutsi, t alle st peo ;., le 

in the world - man y of them are over seven feet tall -

have controlled Ruanda ever since. That is - until now. 

~ disp tch from Buanda tells of - the Bahutus 

revolting. De osing their atutsi overlord - ling 

Iigeri the Fifth. The six-foot-eight monarch - who 

hold s the world altitude record, for royalty. You may 

reme mb er seeing him in Cinerama; ke played an imposing 

role in oir Seven Wonders of the World. 

This African take over in Buand, is ty pical of 

the Twentieth Century. The Bahutus, who used to be 

slaves of he "atutsi _ al•·ay s out-numbered their 

ma .., ters; an h B hut us have gu ined t.heir freedo■ now t e a 



!YA. DA - 2 

by t he s1 le ex edient - of out-voting the Watutsi. 

A nuand election • knocking the King ri gh t off that 

four-hundred year old throne. Down goes the tall 

king . ow what? Vick? 



SPACE 
---.--, 

I ( • • 

The 

about a joint space program - are bein international even 

in their rocket technique. Deciding to make the workhorse 

of their program - a combination of British and French 

rockets. 1lbs First stage - the British 'Blue Streak;.«~ 

Second stage - the French ' Veronique" . The twelve nations 

in Strasbourg will contribute enough money - to let their 

international rocket put artificial satellites into orbit. 

Their first objective - weather research and coDlllun1cat1ons. 
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